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Named to Head 
Army Air Corps

ABILENE, Texas Th* West
Chamber o f Commerce 

ent on record Wednesday in op-
Robt t o .#M o f four constitu

tional amendments coming be- 
Comun fore the Texas electorate in the 
ULI i Novemb*r 5th election. This is the 

riA so-called Red Rive^county amend- 
LJQKrment which, if adopted, will u.-m. J 

*• for that county the constitutional 
limitation on tax rates and per
mit it to levy an additonal 25- 
cent tax, and to issue bond-, to 

its preaent out-rending 
fund debt.

WTCC’a position wo- -«i 
letter alined b> I • i. -

to its dins t e i ; i !  
of common . ami 

Thiough
( mn -io 
r Col:’ . I: :.

Good

Maj. Gen. George H. Brett, above, 
is pictured in Washington after 
his recent appointment as chief o f | 
Army Air Corps to succeed Maj. 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold. General 
Arnold was named to newly creat-|

o f the Red River ed post of deputy chief o f War
Department general staff.

Many Attend Folk 
Dance Festival 
At Mineral Wells

jk would be a 
economy and 

dhntrol in public 
it will 'Const itutional- 

conatitution itself 
and extra

making legal the 
o f wari u • • V

authorized by 
• local budget.

also violates 
•f equality, say- thi

It is estimated that 2,353 per
sons attended the Folk Dance 

the*dor to all Festival sponsored by WPA Re- 
to violating creation Projects of Kastland, 

ibt limits—for, Cisco. Ranger and Mineral Wells 
News Letter, at Mineral Wells, 
is written in-

for Red River Al«ong the notables present 
legislature and were: Misses Marguerite Bales, 
I no reason for Fort Worth, Distrivt Supervisor 

privileges to 0j  Recreation; Frances Hardisty, 
Assistant District Supervisor of 
Recreation, also of Fort W’orth; 
Addie Mae, Leigh, Assistant State 

, s „ „ „  Supervisor of Recreation, San 
X  Antonio; Mrs. Edna E. Hard- 

wicke. Supervisor of Personnel 
Antonio, 

ere: Mayor C. 
W. Hoffmann, M. H. Kelly, Jutlge

ARMY GETTING 
READY FOR A 
DRAFT QUOTA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— The 
I War Department today began 
| preparation for receiving its first 
| peacetime conscript army in his
to ry , chosen by lottery, from 
[nmong 17,000,000 young men 
who registered fo rthe draft on 
Oct. 16. The drawing o f numbers 
in the national lottery was com
pleted early Wednesday morning, 
after it was started at noon 
Tuesday.

Draft Director Dykstra said 
that it was possible the first 3,- 
000 numbers drawn will be eligi
ble for the call ni the first year’s 
quota of 800,000, but more than 
likely that army can be raised 
from among those holding the 
first 1,500 numbers drawn.

Thirty thousand are to be call
ed up for training by Nov. 18, but 
most o f this quota probably will 
be filled by volunteers, which are 
especially numerous in Texas.

At Austin it was stated that 
the Texas quota would likely be 
filled before the training period 
started.

Philippines Will 
Await Outcome, 1 
Observer Believes

Sections of Teachers Association French Actress ITALIANS MEET WITH
Organized at Eastland Meeting Hollywood Bound
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and school 
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BY ARNOLD DIBBLE
United Press Staff Correspondent 

FORT WORTH, Texas— Fear 
of axis power expansion in the far 
East will cause the Philippine Isl
ands to give up their 40 year 

| fight for independence and seek 
j U. S. protection, E. S. Turner, 25 

years Y.M.C.A. national secretary 
j in the islands, predicted here.

Serf on? "repercussions”  may be 
1 expected if the United States 

withdraws its support of the isl
ands, he said.

»  ^ r ^ e C  Mmes. cT 'w . Hoffmann. m"  h .' Under the commonwealth bill 
lie W U M l W  (Mid for better t.___, e___ _____ __________, the Philippines were to become

independent in 1946.
Turner believes that the United 

states will postpone granting thi 
Philippines home rule.

i i_ v ()rth- I'harr. Texas, and the Grand Withdrawal of our free mar
1 . "n o S -  Worthy Matron. Mrs. Bernhardt. • he ..W  “ wouldV n f  " n (,KI *. .  T(, ’ present standard of living and

14 treated in 1836 o f I alias. Itxas. create social problems which
£ £ £ : * £ &  MiJn°,hr.ni w X i S r S L f d r t  would im p.nl Philippine progre-s
, county’s tax v .l- and prominent business man o f i ° f b e l a i d .  Filipinos

to $ 10 ,0 8 7 ,1 0 0 ; that city, was master o f ceremon- ^  would bt, the prey
016,811,833. Its ics. nn„  avminilinii’ nower in the

j„ e,,ual to Adult square dance teams tak-
^ B fth e  true value ing part in the evening activities 

property, and to were from Kastland, Ranger, Dal- 
its assessed las, Strphcnville, and Mineral 

A  IB* eurHW of the county Wells. Two Junior teams, one 
statement from Eastland, one

that (410,000 o f this debt was were featured. After the square 
never votod by the people. ! dance exhibition, a special floor

: show was given, which included 
two songs by Lorraine Miles, vo
calist with the Crazy Gang, two

____________________  ~J {accordion numbers by a Mineral
\T D  * _ 1 Wells physician, and a negro tap
[tJO'W P i g  B u s i n e s s  dnnee which almost “ stole the

show”  from the exhibition square 
■ dance teams.

The Eastland County Teachers 
Association met in the Eastland 
High Schol auditorium, Saturday, 
with about 200 teachers present. 
W. G. Womack, Superintendent o f 
schols in Eastland, presided.

The program for the day in
cluded the organization of the 
various sections o f the Associa
tion. The following were elected 
chairmen:

Superintendents and Principals 
Section; Guy T. Smiht, Colony.

High School Section: W. D. 
Jeter, Eastland.

Intermediate Section: Mrs.
Claudia Jarvis, Ranger.

Primary Section: Mrs. Harold 
Durham, Eastland.

The sectional meetings were 
followed by the business meeting 
of the association which opened 
with a devotional by Rev. Judson 
Prince, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Cisco.

Dr. Harmon Lowman, Executive- 
Secretary o f Southern Methodist 
University, spoke to the associa
tion on the subject o f “ Teaching 
Democracy in Our Schools."

Merle Jenkins o f Ranger Juni >r 
College entertained the group 
with accordion selections.

The officers elected for the 
year 1940-1941 were:

President: B. B. Brummett,
Gorman.

First Vice-President: W. L.
Hughes, Scranton.

Second Vice-President: P. O.
Hatley, Ranger.

Secretary: Mrs. M. F. Allen,
Gorman.

Treasurer: J. V. Baird, Carbon.
The County Inter<cholastic 

League Meet will be held in East- 
land with W. G. Womack as Di
rector General. Directors of other 
contests elected are as follows:

Declamation: C. J. Turner, Cis
co.

Debate 
Ranger.

Extempore Speech:
Jackson, Rising Star.

Spelling: J. V. Baird, Carbon.
Ready Writers: C. L. Rucker, 

Gorman.'
Rural Schools: T. C. Williams, 

County Superintendent.
Directors of the other contests 

are to be appointed by the Exe
cutive Committee.

The resolutions adopted by the 
Association are as follows: 
Resolutions Adopted by the Eest- 
Und County Teachers’ Association,

Saturday, October 26, 1940

Miss Avis McKelvain,

FIRST: Be it resolved that we, 
in behalf o f  our Eastland County 
Teachers ana all teachers, express 
to Mrs. Bittle and family our most 
profound sympathy for the un
timely passing of our friend and 
loved one, Mr. Bittle. His was a 
happy and useful career, long re
membered and ever growing to 
bless our future generations. It 
is with love and gratitude that we 
recognize the Master’s calling him. 
We miss him, but his work shall 
live.

SECOND: We wish, in behalf
of the Association, to express our 
thanks to the Executive Committee 
for their untiring efforts in pre
paring this splendid program.

THIRD: We wish further to 
thank Mr. Womack and the East- 
land School Board for their gen
eral courtesies contributing to 
the success o f the Association.

FOURTH: Be it resolved by our 
Association that the next Legis
lature make proper appropriations 
to adequately finance the Texas 
Teacher Retirement System.

FIFTH: Be it further resolved 
that the Legislature pass an ade
quate transportation aid bill suf
ficient to pay actual expenses >f 
all children transported to and 
from school. We recommend a 
two mile limit and two dollars 
($2.00) per month for each child 
transported.

SIXTH: Be it resolved that
candidates for president and the 
three vice-presidents o f the Texas 
State Teachers Association shall 
have the announcement of their 
nominations published in the 
November issue of the “ Texas 
Outlook.” Each nomination shall 
be supported by the signatures of 
not less than fifty members o f the 
Association, not more than ten 
per cent o f this number being 
from any one county.

SEVENTH: Be it further re- 
Douglas ! solved that each pajd member o f 

1 the Texas State Teachers As
sociation for the current year 
shall be allowed to vote upon the 
presentation o f his membership 
receipt issued by the secretary of 
the Association, said election to 
be held and ballots canvassed by a 
committee elected by each local 
unit o f the Association, each local 
unit voting for State officials.

EIGHTH: It is further resolved 
that a copy of .these resolutions 
be furnished the proper authori
ties.

County Schools 
To Get $31,883
From State Aid ! enforcements to th ir hard-prei

Greek soldiers held stubborn
against Italy’s invasion attemp

l-.astland county schools are due
to receive $31,883 in state aid, 

I rather that is the sum recom- 
i mended by G. D. Holbrook, depu- 
I ty state superintendent of schools, 
after his inspection of the schools 
o f the county last week with T. 
C. Williams, county superinten- 
oer.t. This amount, for some rea- 

I son, does not include the state 
I aid for the schools of Desdemona 
j and Ki.-ing Star, as the' aid for 

Uncle Sam’s quota o f pretty girls !Chools was rot avail-
was recently boosted by one with a”  e a* f^e county sunerinten-
the addition o f comely Michele ' d‘ ‘n* ' office Monday. This $31,- 
Morgan, French actress often wd* ^  distributed

j ed forces, which were ha.idical 
I |>ed by bad weather, whi<
grounded their war planes 

Berlin reportedly was massiij 
I 1,000,000 men along the L*anul 
I for a quick stab southward, atj 
, Berlin sources scoffed at 
j ports of British aid to Greece.

Unconfirmed reports at Sof 
| Bulgaria, declared that the Cc 
mans were disappointed becaui 
of the strong Greek resistant 
and might ask both sides to stq 

| fighting.
Severe struggles were report^

ich actress 
opposite Charles Boyer in Paris- 
made films. Headed for U. S. 
movies, she’s pictured above on 

recent arrival in New York.

at six places along the Gr 
. . .. ,  „  . {frontier and Greek leaders

____________ that the main defense positioi
had not yet been reached by t|

95 Year Old Man Teachers Impatient 
Lives Alone And he Over Pension Delav 

Claims He Likes It

Warm Welcome 
for the Queen

Immediately following w 
a hobby he ballroom dancing for everyone, 

tool freshman ' 
has developed j 
businesses of ; 

i o f Texas.
El Paso under I 
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him Warnock 
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«ungster in an 
1 Warnock liv- 
it from a floral 
as there that 
a o f raising a 
nding money, 

flowers, mostly

o f the flower 
mums, he also 

« t  peas, snap 
cornflowers,

ill year except 
January and 

ich time the 
do ready to re
field is prepar- 
«  main crop—

kept at work 
oughing. plant
gathering and 
Paso Valley is 

to chrysan- 
because of the

of any expanding power in 
Pacific if the United States armed 
forces left the islands. Recent 
formal adherence of Tokio to the 
Rome-Rerlin axis heightened fears 
in the Philippines over possible 
Japanese expansion.

Islanders, themselves, Turner 
said, are now working toward de
ferment o f the independence de
crees.

Indicative o f the sentiment, he 
said, was the radio appeal made a 
few weeks ago by Manuel Roxas, 
secretary o f finance in the Phil
ippine national cabinet. Roxas 
urged that Congress in Washing
ton postpone independence and 
application of the economic pro
visions o f the commonwealth bill.

Washington, Turner believed, 
would not . discuss the Philippine 
issue until 1944 in view of press
ing international and domestic 
problems now before congress.

The Iowa-born Y.M.C.A. o f
ficial works In close touch with 
the high councils of the island 
government. He has served as 
chairman o f the relief committee 
of the red cross on many govern
ment social welfare commissions 

{and has helped develop coopera
tion between the island’s welfare 
organizations.

Turner was educated at Grinn^l 
and Oberlin Colleges. At Grinnel 
he starred in track and football.

iTHER
asional show- 
tonight and 

tonight except

Queen Elizabeth received a liter
ally warm welcome when she re
cently visited one o f London’s new 
feeding centers, established for 
persons whose homes have been 
destroyed. Above, Her Majesty 
warms her hands at the stove as 
she chats with Lord Woolton, min

ister o f food.

Mistake Was Made 
In Fish’s Weight

A mistake was made Monday 
in listing the weights o f 'fish 
caught in the Colorado River by 
a party headed by D. Joseph of 
Hanger and K. R. Ballard of 
Eastland.

In listing the fish it was stated 
ed the largest weighed eight 
pounds, when, as a matter of fact 
the largest of the three fish 
weighed 20 pounds, nnd the two 
i mailer ones weighed eight and 
six pounds respectively, making a 
total o f 34 pounds for the three 
fish.

Othera in the party were Gene 
Tucker and Shakecb Dakour.

SHREVEPORT. La.— He lives 
alone and likes it. and after 95 
years, says the secret o f living 
long and happily is “ don’t let 
nothin’ worry you.”

He’s Gen. O R. Gellette, genial 
Confederate veteran who lives by 
himself and daily goes to his o f
fice in the Caddo Parish court
house to look after the interests 
of Confederate veterans.

Oh his 95th birthday recently, 
which he termed “ just another 
day— I don’t want any cakes or 
candles,” Gellette said he wasn’t 
making any predictions about how 
long he would live.

“ I’m living on borrowed time 
already,”  he commented, “ but I 
can tell you how to increase your 
life span: Don’t let nothin’ worry 
you.”

Satisfied with a life that saw- 
him enlist in the Confederate 
army as a boy o f 15, fight in the 
first Battle of Bull Run, and serve 
as a major on the staff of general 
“ Stonewall”  Jackson, he said the 
world “ doesn’t owe me a damn 
thing.”

“ I’ve had a good time all my 
life. I eat three heavy meals a 
day, smoke the strongest tobacco 
in the world and drink all the 
beer I want.”

He follows the news o f the 
world but scoffs at the report* o f  
casualties suffered in battles dur
ing the invasion of France and 
Holland.

“ Why there were 34,000 killed 
in 10 hours on both sides in the 
Battle of Antietam. What is 400 
or 500 or even 1,000 killed they 
talk about o'/er there?”  he asked.

Even the Civil War didn't keep 
him from following his own ad
vice about not worrying.

“ It was ‘come day, go day and 
God send Sunday’ to us,”  he said 
and “ I never got so tired shooting 
Yankees in all n:y life as I did in 
the Battle of the Wilderness.’’

The Olden Baptist Church will 
AMBULANCES FOR BRITAIN begin a revival meeting beginning

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Tex.—  Texas 

teachers are impatient for action 
on the long-promised state pen
sion which voters approved sev
ere lyears ago.

B. B. Cobb of Fort Worth, ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, said 
that as soon as possible after the 
47th Texas Legislature convenes 
in January, the teachers expect 
some definite progress toward 
state appropriations to match the 
$6,500,000 which the teachers 
already have contributed to the 
fund from their salaries.

So far, the teachers retirement 
program has been coupled with 
other social security propositions, 
including old age pensions, and 
have been defeated. H. W. Still
well o f Texarkana will direct the 
legislative campaign.

Cobb said that a survey o f new 
legislators indicates a majority 
will favor matching the teachers’ 
funds soon.

The Texas State Teachers As
sociation will meet here during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Child Falls From A  
Car And Is Injured

Evelyn Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pirtle Robinson of 
Ranger, was painfully but not seri
ously injured Wednesday after
noon when the dor o f the automo
bile in which she was riding flew 
open and she fell from the car.

Dr. W. L. Jackson, who treat
ed the child, said she sustained 
painful bruises, but that there 
were no serious injuries.

Co-ed Challenges 
Others to A Contest 

In Calf Roping
Bj UniteU P rw

FORT WORTH, Texas— Here'- 
an offer that ought to arouse the ) 
sporting blood o f University of j 
Texas cowgirls: Sydna Yokley,
famous Texas Christian Univer-1 
sity “ ranch girl,”  will meet any | 
competitor in a calf-roping con- i 

| test.
TJiat may sound like plain pub- 

I licity, but Miss Yokley, pretty 
enough to hold her place any-1 
where, is equal to most cow coun-1 
try ropers. She owns her own cat-1 
tie in the Texas Panhandle, and 
has participated in rodeos through-1 
out Texas, in New York and Bos
ton.

Miss Yokley, who keeps her fa
vorite roping horse stabled near 
the T.C.U. campus, suggested that 
the best call'-roping girl at Texas 
meet her for the co-ed champion
ship Nov. 16. at Will Roger 
memorial coliseum here. That is 
the date that the T.C.U. and Texas 
football teams meet in their south
west conference game. She sug
gested the contest could be held 
as part of the all-American rodeo 
and horse show to be held at the 
coliseum Nov. 15-24.

The co-ed said she prefers to 
meet a University o f Texas giri 
student, but if none comes for
ward she would contest any male 
calf-roper—even “ Cowboy Jack” 
Crain, the Texas football star whi 
sometimes takes part in rodeos 
around his home town at Nocona.

proportions:
Central, $149.
Lone Cedar, $249. 
Flatwood, $386. 
Morton Valley, $903. 
Colony, $2,032. 
Kokomo, $592. 
Alameda, $1,758. 
Hallmark, $118.
Shady Grove, $95. 
Reich, $410.
Long Branch. $229. 
Bluff Branch, $376. 
Friendship, $118.
Elm. $286.
Crocker, $929.
Okra, $690. 
Grandview, $232.
New Hope, $985. 
Romney, $782. 
Pleasant Hill ,$512. 
Cook. $195.
Center Point, $43. 
Grapevine, $264. 
Scranton, $3,907. 
Pioneer, $4,738. 
Gorman, $5,773. 
Carbon, $5,132. 
Total— $31,883.

Italian invaders, although son 
advance troops were fallill

• back.
The British navy'* first hel

. for Greece was to mine importaJ 
1 Greek waters and at home t| 
British reported shooting dov 

| 30 German planes within the 
■ 24 hours.

London's anti-aircraft defens 
went into action again tontgl 
when Nazi planes renewed the 
assault upon London, 

j The Germans were reported 
1 be moving 75,000 troops down ti 
i Danube in barges as seven I tali* 

sports rushed to an Albania 
port, neur Corfu, Greece. Premil 
Mussolini was expected to fly 

' the war zone soon to inspect t| 
i activities there.

Greek sources declared thl 
British bombers have severe! 
damaged Italian bases on the 

s decanese Islands, near Greece.

W ar Building Fire 
To Be Investigated

Largest Oil 
Convention To 
Start Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.— A 
five-man board was appointed to
day to investigate the fire which 
last night destroyed one wing and 
damaged two others on the new 
section of the War Department 
Building.

No valuable papers were lost, 
it was said, but it was revealed 
that several awning fires have 
occurred recently at the building.

When the fire was first discov
ered, in the code room, it was 
feared that many valuable papers, 
o f which there were no copies, 
might have been destroyed in the 
fire.

OLD WEST CALLS AGAIN
EL PASO, Tex.— Every Friday 

l ight 60 or more El Pasoans 
mount their horses and ride into 
the desert. They take guitars and 
banjoes, gather around a camp
fire end sing lonesome cowboy 
ballads. Afterward a chuck wag
on supper is eaten.

Olden P .-T .A . to Have 
Carnival Friday

The Parent-Teacher Association 
o f Olden school will sponsor its 
annual Halloween Carnival Fri
day night at .the gymnasium, it 
was announced today.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

Contact Glasses Keep Star in Game

Olden Baptist To 
Conduct A Revival

PHILADELPHIA. —  The Brit- 
ish-American Ambulance Corps 
has purchased 15 ambulances with 
contributions received from Phil- 
atelphians. In sise o f contribu
tions, Philadelphia is second only 
;o New York, whose donations 
permitted the purchase of 40 am
bulances.

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock, 
with Rev. A. A. Palmer conduct
ing. Two services will be conduct
ed daily, with the morning service 
starting at 10 o ’clock during the 
week and the evening service be
ginning at 7 o'clock.

The public is invited to attend 
any o f these services.

FORT WORTH. Texas— One 
the largest conventions in it* III 
tory was indicated today for t| 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Association whose twenty-first 
nual meeting will open he| 
Thursday for a three-day sessii 

All reservations have been 
cn at the convention hotel, whj 
many reservations have 
made at other local hotels, W. 
Moncrief, general conventil 
chairman, reported. A frw of 
Texas oilmen had arrived tod 
with most o f the visitors d( 
Thursday morning in time f| 
the opening business session 
9:45 a. m.

Several o f the early arrivd 
were golfers who will practice 
the Colonial and River Cr 
cours,- before the conventi( 
tournament Friday afterno 
Teams from thirty Texas oil citi| 
and towns will compete this ye 
in the annual handicap play.

Addition o f  several groups 
strolling entertainers to the 
gram for the wildcat jamb 

I Friday night at the Fort Wor 
I Club was announced by R.
{ Gee, entertainment chairman.
! eluded are a group of Moxic 
1 singers and dancers who are 
{ ing brought from San Anton|
! especially for the oil party,
{ popular radio trio and cowb 
1 musicians and several soloists.

Arrangements for the assocu 
tion's celebration here o f the 45| 
anniversary o f the birth of 

! Texas oil industry also have 
completed. The world’ s first 
tary drilling rig was moved he$ 
today from Corsicana by its ow( 
ers, J. E. and C. E. Rittersbache 
They will supervise the rigging 
of the aged rotary on the locatic 
staked for the association’s wil  ̂
cat oil test in downtown Fo 
Worth. The test will b e“ spudde 
in”  Thursday noon with apprd 
priate ceremonies in which it* ill 
vited crew of discoverers of far 
ous oil fields will be honored.

Nearsighted, Bob Ingalls, Michigan center, would be helpless on pass 
defense without contact glasses. Filled with saline solution, lenses are 
put under eyelids wfth little suction cup. A special headgear is un

necessary

More British Aid 
Is Expected

BOSTON, Oet. 30— Fur 
aid to Great Britain will be a] 
nounced tonight by Preside 
Roosevelt, it was learned relis
today.

Informed sources said he 
bably will reveal that a hi* 
proportion o f American wi 
production is being turned 
to that country, but it wi 
ered unlikely that any 
American fighting material 
be transferred to Britain at 
time.
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‘Here* Sir!’
The sergeants’ voice rattled down the roll like a mar

ble bouncing down a flight of wooded steps. Name follow- ' 
ed name, and a ringing "Here!” from the ranks followed 
e*ch. New York's "Old Sixty-Ninth" was being inducted , 
into federal service.

As the Company D roll progressed, a name suddenly 
r»ng like a bell.

"Kilmer!”
Clear and strong came the response: "Here, sir!”

A tall, dark, grave-eyed youth of 23 was answering. He
was Christopher Kilmer. He was a babe in arms when his
father sailed away with the same company and regiment j
in 1918 Sergeant Joyce Kilmer.* * *

“ Let your rifles rest on the muddy floor,
“ Yon will not need them any more.”

So wrote Joyce Kilmer of some of his comrades of 
Company D, dead in the Rouge Bouquet, shortly before he 
joined them in death. . . .  ,

True, most of the men of Company D. a rifle company [ 
almost wiped out in the Rouge Bouquet, had no need for 
rifles any more. But Kilmer and millions of other young > 
Americans of his generation had a higher vision. They 
hoped, they dreamed, that nobody would need them any 
more.

It was not to be. The world was not ready for that. It 
turned in less than 20 years back to the rifle. And while 
today’s emergency is not that of 1917. while there is no 
Rouge Bouquet immediately facing the young men who 
are picking up rifles today, the world is such that still an 
other generation must learn to march and shoot.
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BRUCE C A T T O N  IN W A S H IN G T O N

. R AND PRESS TANGLE BEFORE Sl’ PREME CO! HI 
. I! L HAVE 1 % STING ELECT ON CIVIL LIBERTIES

BY BRI CE CATTON
M il S e n tf’ Bluff i orr>k|io> deal

Kilmer’s son, and the sons of thousands of other World I

j to discuss cases which are befori 
i the courts? „

, ,  , | In a brief filed with the Su-
\V ASH1NGT j . ,  — Most people prem^ Court, the Times’ counsel

may overlook its importance, makes this assertion:
. . .  . , .  . . . .  , . • hut as striking a ’’Freedom of the *'If these rulincs are DermittedW ar soldiers now find it is their turn to become trained | case a , the Supreme Court to stand, no public comment may
defenders of their country. Just as the fathers of Kilmer's ( has hod to leal with in a long be made on problems of social, 
g en era tion  had gone to Cuba and the Philippines, and their llme “?!" awJ1,t3 hearin.gL_T!* economic or moral consequence 
fathefs lb tom had met at Gettysburg and Antietam.

Never ha\e Americans hesitated, when need came, to 
answer "Here, sir!-  They do not hesitate today.

Their willingness makes all the more sacred the ob
ligation that it shall not be abused. We arm and train
these men with malice toward none, but only with the res
olute determination to defend what is our own— our land, 
our inatitutions. and our rights. To allow the willingness of 
todax’a generation of fine young Americans to be squand-^ 
erad on Any leaser objective would be a betrayal too black ■ 
tocontemplate.
V 5 ;

ca • deals with an appeal by the involved in court proceedings, 
Lc* Angeles Times from a con- even though the proceedings have 
tempt of court conviction in a passed the stage of finality follow- 
Califorma court. mg the entry of verdict of a jury

The Times was had up origi- or the judgment of a court, tfhe 
rally because of three editorials voices of the soap-box orator and 
it wrote in the fall of 1937 and radio commentator are stilled, the 

j the spring of 1938. These edito- newspaper, presses are stopped,

n ig h t m a r e  t e a c h e s  him
By United Freni

SPOKANE, Wash—John Con
don, 60, has decided against 
sleeping on embankment*. Con
don told emergency hospital at
tendant* he had a “ nightmare” 
while dozing near an embank
ment, and rolled 30 feet down a 
steep incline before being able to 
itop. He was treated for cuts and 
bruises.

Adolf picks Herm Goering as 
the world’s No. 1 man. What that 
does to the rest o f the scale 
makes it pretty tough on a lot of 
people in this world.
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rials commented on (1) A jury's until some indefinite future time— 
conviction of 22 sit-down strikers, and this irrespective of any clear 
(2i the ins and outs of "boss rule' showing that serious interference
in Los Angeles, following convic
tion of two persons accused of 
laving solicited bribes, and (3) 

the application for probation ot 
two men who had been convicted 

! of assaulting non-union truck 
drivers.

with the administration of justice 
might result."
OPENS DOOR 
TO MORE ATTACKS

The Los Angeles Bar Associa-
TN an amicus curiae brief filed 
1 by Elisha Hanson, attorney for 
the American Newspaper Publish-Thfe b o d y  is said to be susceptible to 1600 different dis- *

nv nr 111 n f w hich  can he h rn ..„h t  nnt h v  -i ) , :w - r id in g  these three edito- me nmencan newspaper t-uousn-e»»e9, near]} any or all of w h ich  tan be brought out b\ a | petitioned the local court to ers Association, the manner in
d w f t .  -  I hold the newspaper in contempt which the contempt cases were

■ -f  t ■ ■ — ----------------------- -------------------------- ------- -—-— ------ — ! In due time the Times was cited
and convicted, and the conviction ’ 
later was upheld in the state Su- |

m
BOAT BUILDER

: HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

inventor of 
war vessel

13 Shoe
14 Rat.te bird.
15 Hammer.
IS Black.
17 To lift up 
19 Couple
21 Pile of fabric
22 His boat had

revolving-----
24 Fish eggs.
25 Swamp.
2€ Additional

message
(abbr).

28 Surmises.
31 Dispositions.
34 Brads 
?s Stormed.
S6 Hole for a 

shoelace
38 Fuel basket
39 Sneaky.
40 Ell.
41 Battering 

machine.
44 To splutter.

Answer to Previous Punle

49 Varnish 
ingredient.

51 Long 
aperture.

53 Magistrate.
54 Shoe bottom
55 Street car.
57 Yes.
58 Emanation.
59 Name of his 

boat.
60 His type boat

is used for 
coast ------.

VERTICAL
2 Father.
3 Boat deck.
4 2000 pounds
5 In.
6 Stingy.
7 Arabian 

commander
8 Trick

17 Cr. pits.
!8  And.
20 His —— was 

in America.
22 Stone 

supports
23 Sprinkler 
25 Gongs.
27 To speak

crossly.
29 No. k
30 Sound of 

disgust.
O  Br.gle plant. 
89 Encountered 
17 A model.

contempt cases were 
instigated is caustically reviewed.

The Los Angeles Bar Association 
petitioned for the contempt pro- 

preme Court ceedings, says Hanson’s brief, be
cause of long-standing dissatisfac- 

TR1ALS OVER non with the Times’ editorial pol-
BEFORE Pl'BI.ICATlON icy, and following an extended
IMPORTANCE of the case rests search of the paper’s editorial col- 
1 in the fact that Us outcome umn,s “ in the h,°Pe lhat something 
may affect civil liberties of ^  ; would turn up to support a charge 
average man for years to come. | of contempt.’ The brief adds: 

Point at issue is whether a pa- [ "In effect, the bar association 
per may be held in contempt if its had set itself up as a self-ap- J 
editorial remarks may have a - pointed public censor of the press, 
“ reasonable tendency” to influence 1 Such a 'pervasive threat’ would . 
justice, or whether there must be impose an intolerable restraint 
a “clear and present danger”  that upon the press.” 
they will have that effect. Should a bar association com-

The Times makes the point that mittee be recognized as a proper 
'the trials on which it commented means of starting a contempt pro- 
i wer? all over before the edito- ceeding in such circumstances, the 
nal<< complained of were pub- brief asserts, “ then the door will 

1 lish d, and that none of the judges , be opened to other agencies with 
42 Singing voice sit* eg in the cases in question alleged grievances against the

\

43 Morning
45 Armadillo.
46 Your.
47 Touched 

with toes.
48 Noun ending
49 Bereft
50 Exclamation.

liar read the editorial* anyhow press and the constitutional guar- 
Thereupon it raises the question ^ntee will be whittled away by 

I when is it proper for a newspaper 1 subsequent encroachments.”

Coach Knows Twins by Their Teeth
9 Court (abbr ) 52 Japanese

10 To soak up.
11 To fly.
12 Potpourri.
16 He was a

Swedish
------ (pl ).

fish 
54 To woo 
56 Mountain * 

(abbr.).
58 Africa /  \ 

(abbr.). 1 *

Harold Coleman resembles hi* twin, Harry, so much that he re
moves false teeth to establish idertity wilh Coach Mose Simms

XRV A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  PAYS1 11 Th* ^Sar.^Antonio, ^he nation s most traveled football team.

MONDAY MORNING 
EXPERTS

Know him? . . .  He’s the fellow who gushes wis
dom after the game is played. He’s the man who 
tells you what the team did wrong during that 
exciting second period.

It requires no special training to be a Monday 
morning expert. In fact, it’s about the easiest 
profession in the world. It isn’t very hard to 
know the answers. . .  afterward.
r  —  —

But a truly wise person is one who knows the 
answers beforehand!

Fool-proof foreknowledge is well-nigh impos- 
sib e in a game like football. But it’s not impos
sible in the much more important business of

*ify P,urc^ases- Your dollars are
^  r e y he advertising pages of this newspaper.

v " : ; ; 51 ou a re a^ Pto compare price*, compare
merckL r pav  T  “ P "* *  feature, of rival 

l ,^andlse You ,earn where to go . . .  to get 
what you w ant. . .  at the price you are willing to

catedanTnLn ’W y°Ur do,lar‘ are protected, be-

cile., Publicity o fT d trtL i^ r01 ^  ^
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By W illiam s BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGION
YOU PO M 'T \ 

M EED TO AC T  
LIKE T H A T --  J  

IT ISM 'T s 
LOADED--l'KA  
CAREFUL ABOUT 
*___THAT _____

T NOTICE "YOU'D ^  
FE E L BETTEC,THOUGH  

IF THAT BOX HAD  
W HEELS ON IT, 
WOULDN'T YOU r. ) \  

's,_____H A H /  J -  I

YORK JUNGLE
)E SEVERN CO^VBIGM T. » • « «

N E A  SE RV IC E. IN

block on which the new lionem 
stood. A line could have been 
drawn from window to lioness to 
porcupine.

He strolled out Into the garden. 
No human being was in sight, but 
it seemed to Sidney that the quiet 
dusk was alive with eyes. An
other trooper had replaced Mur
phy, a man with a gift for keep
ing out of sight, and yet he seemed 
to be everywhere.

When Sidney noticed a dim fig
ure moving in the shadow of the 
grove he decided it must be the 
trooper. It was too dark for posi
tive identification, but he could 
see that the man had a bundle of 
some kind under his arm. Brait- 
wood threw away his cigaret and 
followed.

Keeping a safe, distance behind, 
he moved on toward the thicket. 
It was quiet. He could hear the 
i!st.#.t voice of the brook and an 
occasional stirring in the grove at 
his left, where some small animal 
moved in darkness. He listened 
for the crunch of leaves unde; 
stealthy feet ahead.

With no more than a dozen 
yards between them, stalker and 
stalked came to the edge of the 
thicket, where a narrow trail led 
through tall trees to the summit 
of Langdon knoll. If a cloud had 
not obliterated an appearing moon, 
Braitwood might have recognized 
the man as he turned to enter the 
trail, but in the darkness he lost 
sight of him altogether. He knew 
that the man must be just ahead, 
and he followed.

He glanced cautiously toward 
the open door, arose and closed it.

“ After that, Mr. Langdon go 
outside. He walk lound turd lound 
the house. He pick up stone and 
throw at window in Jungle like 
bad boy. I think he like to hit 
Mrs. Langdon with stone.”

Again the stories checked. This 
was the quarrel and threat of 
which Adam, himself, had told 
Marta.

“ What happened then, Togi?” 
Sidney led on.

W ASHINGTON.—Official Wash- 
“  mgton is breathing easier 
about the Far Eastern situation 
r,« w. Belief is that the Japanese
leel Uncle S a m ________________
nears business,
,-;id that he Y
hwdds most of W  
the cards. ■

Tnreat of an 1
(mbargo on the 
Japanese s i l k  W “  
lrade is one of I 
the best of these 1 
r a i d s .  To see i,
v.-hy, all you
r.ted to do is AgjpP

a few ^

The U n i t e d  
' S t a t e s  right , 
i now takes about
I 8c per cent of Japan’s raw silk ex

ports. This is vital to Japan, not 
j only because so much of her do- 
' /nestle economy is keyed to the 
! silk trade, but because this trade 
! brings her the foreign exchange 
| she has to have to buy war ma- 
: te-ials abroad.

For instance; last year Japan's
• evports to foreign currency na-
• tior.s (as distinguished from the
‘ yeu bloc) amountel to 1,829,000,- 
I 000 yen (roughly $450,000,000). Of 
; this. 642,000.000 ($180,000,000)

came from the Unitec States, and
• silk soles to the U. S. accounted 
I for 438,000,000 yen ($109,500,000).
' SILK MORE VITAL 
I TO JAPAN THAN L\ S.
, l^TOPPAGE of silk sales. In
i .-ithAT \irr\t

gdon, Gun- 
pd appeared 
: gone in to 
Bryiugh re- 
He said he

ibboi ■] 
mem44j%fR. LANGDON act strange 

after that. Lock self in 
Jungle. I go out into garden and 
look through window to see how 
he is. I worried. I see him stand
ing on same block beside new 
lioness as when he die. He have 
tiny gun in his hand. He lift and 
aim at porcupine. It make small 
noise like pop. Then he lower 
gun. He match point o f elbow 
with button on vest. Then he 
aim again but not fire. He get 
range, I think. Then he put little 
gun back on rack.”

Sidney had gone white. “Go 
on,” he said tensely.

“ When time come to go for drive 
to Country Club Mrs. Langdon 
send me to call Mr. Langdon,”  the 
Japanese continued. “Mr. Lang
don swear at me. Say, ‘Go way.’ 
Miss Nella always his favorite. 
She go down to coax him. He act 
like crazy. He open door and 
strike her head.”

Nella had told him of her strug
gle with Adam, adding that when 
Adam had realized what he had 
done, he had cried like a child. 
Then, getting control of himself, 
he had joined them in the drive.

“And then, Togi?”  S i d n e y  
prompted, wiping perspiration 
from his face.

"I think first he strike Miss 
Hempfleld like strike Miss Nella. 
It not so bad to shoot when hit 
first I think if I tell it help Miss 
Hempfield."

“Such testimony would help had 
she really shot Langdon. Have 
you told anyone else of this?” 

“Not anyone. Lawyer know 
best. I tell you.”

“Keep it to yourself until 1 tell 
you what to do about it  What 
happened to that electric perco
lator which used to be used for 
coffee? ”

“ No could find. You want?” 
Togi asked in surprise.

“ No, not now,” Sidney said.

How Plowman is an 
thorough way,” Craig 

Togi had served soup, 
overlooked a trick, but 
et another word out of

t?” Sidney smiled, 
end Murphy searched 
i after your chimney 
died, Braitwood,” Gun- 

“The captain was not 
i he did a bit of prqwl- 
own this afternoon." 

find anything unusual?" 
ated to know.
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WHY M OTH ER S G ET GRAY

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser
~  other words, would knock a 
good 24 per cent off of Japan’s 
annual intake of vitally needed 
foreign exchange.

In addition, Japan’s whole farm 
system leans heavily on the silk 
trade. More than 2,000,000 farm 
families—better than 40 per cent 
—get too little from the soil to 
make a living. They get by only 
ty  taising silk cocoons for the ex
port market. Close this market

NO! YOU'RE IN 
CAWOOTS WITH MV 
POLITICAL OPPONENT

1  BROUGHT YOU 
SOME FLOWERS, HILDA 
WON'T YOU EVEN TALK  

TO ME f  --------------

PRESENTLY the trail led into 
an open patch shaded by a 

huge oak. From the scrape, scrape 
of shin against bark and the agita
tion in the upper branches of the 
tree, he guessed that the fellow 
must be climbing. But why?

In that blackness nothing could 
be seen. Or did the man know 
he was being followed? Did he 
hope to elude his pursuer in that 
way? Perhaps the fellow was not 
a trooper, but someone who had 
a bundle to hide. The leafy screen 
offered a far safer haven than a 
tell-tale grave. •

Concealing himself behind a 
bush, Sidney waited.

Plowman had suspected Henry 
Barkes. If Barkes came down out 
of that tree, did it mean that the 
trooper captain had reasoned cor
rectly? It would seem so and yet. 
deep within his mind, Sidney held 
stubbornly to another theory of 
the crime.

A shower of leaves rained down 
as the moon slid from behind the 
cloud. A leg appeared. The fel
low dropped to the ground.

(To Be Continued)
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BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

AFTER kicking around in the minors for 13 years, Dominic 
^  Joseph Ryba finally is to be given a major league trial as a 
pitcher at 36.

The acquisition of Mike Ryba gives the Boston Red Sox the two 
most versatile players of the game. The other is, of course, James 
Emory Foxx.

Ryba—pronounced Reeba—has outstripped even the great 
Jimmy Foxx as a handy man, for in addition to such things as 
pitching one end of a double-header and catching the other, and 
playing first and third base and the outfield, he has managed a 
pennant-winning club, run the front office and doubled as a ticket- 
seller all at the same time.

He has led leagues in pitching and batting.
With Springfield of the Western Association in 1934, he made 

six hits in seven trips to the plate. He limited Hutchinson to 
three infield hits and made two himself, driving in the only run.

With Columbus in 1935, be made two putouts in a triple play.
TJUT it remained for the big season Ryba had strictly as a pitcher 

with Rochester this year to confound the old theory that a 
Jack-of-all-trades may be master of none. The veteran did it 
with control and a screwball so well that the Red Wings grabbed 
the gonfalon, and he was adjudged the most valuable athlete in 
the International League.

This is the fourth time he has been so honored in as many dif
ferent circuits in 11 years.

His previous big league trials have been with the Cardinals as
a backstop.

Ryba has no regrets, for his ability to quickly adjust himself to 
so many positions and posts enabled the one-time coal miner 
of Punxsutawney, Pa., to do rather well financially in the Cards’ 
chain . . . with Dayton of the Central League, Scottdale of the 
Middle-Atlantic, Springfield of the Western Association, Houston, 
Columbus and Rochester.
D  YBA’S advice to youngsters, however, is to concentrate on one 

job . . . learn it thoroughly.
By this time, Ryba realizes that is the quickest way to crash 

the big show and the more important money.
It’s a great break for Ryba to land with the affluent Red Sox, 

but he really should have gone to the poor National League rela
tions that are the Phillies.

Think what Gerry Nugent could do with a man of Mike Rybs’s 
multiple talents.
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h a n d e d  WAY O F  
ELECTING Y O U .'
I  GUARANTEE 
TO GET FRECK 
DEFEATED/

C a n t  w e  f
T a l k  t h is  o v e r ? W  ,  ,
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OVER ?

T IE  spent the next half hour ex- 
* A amining the Jungle. He found 
the porcupine at which Togi said 
Adam had aimed; noted its posi
tion, just behind the end of the 
coffee table and its relation to the

DON'T
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js Cut Down 
J. Grid Squad

Other key men either hamper
ed or taken out by injuries in
clude ;

First String Tackle Lynn Bar- 
| nett was injured in a practice 

session before the season started 
I and saw service against Auburn 

for the first time.
First string signal caller, Bob

by Brown, sprained his ankle one 
week before the opener and has 
not been able to see regular ser
vice to date. .

No. 2 signal-caller Foster Eld- 
I er is lost to f the season follow

ing a car accident while trying to 
catch the football special to Pitts
burgh.

First string guard Eddie Bian- 
chi was not available for duty 
against Auburn and may not be 
ready for Texas because of an in
jury at the base of the spinal 
column.

Reserv’d Tackle Lynn Bostick, 
counted on for plenty of service 
at the Mustang's wenkest spot, ha 
been benched for three weeks and 
may not see action against Texas. 
Broken transversal processes in 
his back held him out.

Second string center, Stanley 
DuVnll, will be lost for three
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nt offensive threat.* on 
, and Bill Thomas, “ ('
I”  from Wichita Fa I 
the Bhelf. Goss will !>• 
ore than three weeks, an 
wing three small broken 
his foot. Thomas is del 
it for the rest of th< 
ith a broken ankle.

weeks because o f a leg injury. 
Letterman End Bob Collins has 
be«i missing since the first week 
of the season with a back injury. 
Second String right end Bob 
Baecus is lost for an unknown 
length o f time because o f a twist
ed knee. Back Cliff Hugerman has 
been absent from workouts for 
two weeks with a bruised hip.

LAND OF MILK

FARGO, N. D.— If you want to 
keep a cow, try North Dakota. J. 
R. Dice, dairy expert for the 
North Dakota agricultural col
lege, says the average feed cost 
per cow last year was $40, the 

^lowest average in the nation.
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By I Lu man PRODUCE ONLY A

v o c z v s . . .
VAAHICH THEY CARRY 
ABOUT WITH THEM.
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IN A DARK 
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ALEXAND RIA 
EGYPT, OUR 
HERO IS  
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ANSWER: Day lily, four o’clock, evening primrose,
plant morning glory, evening star, night-blooming coroui
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Nation’s Flu Chart Going 
Higher Rapidly; Doctors 

Warn o f Complications
That is mainly because of the dan
ger of complications such as pneu
monia and streptococcic infection*.

Medical science ha* found no *pe- 
cific remedy or preventive for in
fluenza and its first cousin, the com
mon cold.

Flu is a suave falter. Even phy
sicians cannot always diagnose in
dividual cases, influenza or grippe 
in its early stages frequently being 
^tistir.guishable from a cold. To 

people the only difference u

n c c ia n , serums, pro- 
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is no cause vet fo f^ T J  w 
In the 1932-1933 epiml 
new cases ,
week of 193/21 \ \
break 200 wm ft \  \  -
sponding

They jk  r

h au- storehouses of 
hould quently succunl 
irious. 1 ed exertion. I
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Men Prepare 
For Winter Needs 
Of The Consumers

Gas men are preparing to meet 
the extreme demands for fuel ser
vice that come with cold weather. 
For several months they have 
jeen repairing mains, laying line* 
drilling wells, and checking m a
chinery to be in shape for winter.

Having brought u com plete gas 
service to customers. Lone tUar 
Gas System employee* request 
customers to do their part i>v 
rupplving proper appliances for  

ealth and com fort. They are a*k- 
ing them not to wait until cold 
weather strikes before taking1 
care of their heating needs. Now

.—  !■ -e 1 1,11 ’ ” "

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu
After the flu is over and gone, the 

rough that follows may develop 
into chronic bronchitis If neglected 
Teomul.Mon relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes No 
matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding you must like the way 
It quickly allays the cough or you are 
to nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Courts, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Ornate Gowns for Mature Figures Dry Forces Meet 
Pass Resolutions 

On Liquor Sales
At a meeting Monday morning 

in Eastland o f the Better Citizen
ship League o f Eastland County, 
that organization adopted plans 
to continue active in its cause, 
and to that end unanimously 
adopted the following resolutions:

Whereas, for the third consecu
tive election within twelve months, 
a dry majority has been voted 
against legalized beverages, the 
election October 2d, bringing to 
the polls a decisive dry majority 
o f 471. each wet box in Cisco,
Hanger and Eastland polling an 
increased dry percentage over the 
March 2 election, therefore, 

lie It Resolved, that the Better 
Citizenship League of Eastland 
County, duly assembled through 
•it* authorized representatives,! t™' Board at 
and speaking fur and in behalf o f And Be It ur t 1 
the dry sentiment and vote o f the 
county and all citizens who re
spect law and law enforcement, 
call upon the officers and work 
effectively in enforcing the laws 
o f the county and especially the 
laws having to do with illegal sale 
of beverages; that charges o f 
flagrant violation be investigated

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 c
“ SUITS and PLAIN  

DRESSES
‘Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garment* will be Sani
tone Cleaned unle*s regu 
U r cleaning i* specified

M O D E R N
PH O N E 132 

Dry Cleaners - Dyer* 
Hatters

t cvfr r ;  • .utt;'. - for mature figures are distinguished by 
le . tip” b 1. and by exquisite gold or silver or sequin 

v The c wn at left, for instance, of golden brown silk 
, h.i I sequins in scroll effect on the easy-fitting 
i< c ti e v thed hipline and front fullness of the other- 

• _ it . t The flowered toque is of dark green velvet, 
ig of dark green faille with a Jeweled frame. A t 

.It . Robert G. Johnson, wife of the prominent turtman, in 
;■ blur. I: silk gown with matador’s bolero, embroidered with 

gold sequins and pearls.

is the time to get out heaters and 
have this service finished before 
the first norther.

During the summer gas com
pany employees promoted modern 
heating equipment and many cus
tomers have installed these ap
pliances early to avoid the last 
minute rush.

The gas company warns its 
customers that heating habit* are 
as important in safeguarding 
health as eating habits, saying: 
“ Winter presents a threat to the

family’s healtn, using the com
mon cold as an advance guard to 
open the door for pneumonia, 
influenza, and other serious res
piratory ailments. Doctors gen
erally urge plenty o f rest, sensible 
eating habits, evenly heated rooms, 
and an avoidance o f draughts as 
alhes in warding o ff  colds.’ ’

An overheated room can pre 
sent as serious a health hazard as 
an unheati I room, according to 
the gas company, which urges cus
tomers to heat their entire homes

but only to a comfortable, even 
heat.

Ventilation is another important 
factor, particularly where un- 
vented heating equipment is used. 
Open a window slightly from the 
top will prevent headaches result
ing from stuffy atmosphere and 
will also prevent wall sweating 
caused by condensation o f mois
ture in the air o f the room.

For safety as well as health, 
the gas company warns its custo
mers against sleeping in a tightly

and either dismissed as propag-im 
da or apprehended a* violators

'""vnd Be It Further Resolved, 
That we call upon the legislator* 
to work at Austin to help j " '11’" '1 
the Liquor Control Act in tha 
provision dealing with liquors for 
“ medicinal purposes only to 
end that the threatened drug store 
menace toward becoming over the 
state whiskey dispensaries in local 
option territory may be curbed, 
and that we urge physician, 
throughout the county to help 
keep above board the integrity 
and honor of the medical profes
sion and that no physician througtt 
the misuse of supposed medical 
prescriptions become a nagent for 
dispensing ardent spirits injurious 
to heulth, moral* and public safe
ty. That such a danger is real is 
evidenced by the fart that for the 
first three months of 11*40 eight 
drug stores in Eastland count;, 
dispensed 14kt5 gallons of hqm 1 
by use of 12,S«6 prescriptions, ac
cording to the Texas Liquor Con- 

Austin.
Resolved, 

that we appeal to all people, young 
and old, for real temperance. 
which to us is a total abstinence.

t Signed >
The Better Citizenship League 

of Eastland County.

Revised Electoral 
Plan Is Gaining 

Favor In Nation
By United Press

CHICAGO. —  Candidate- for 
the presidential electoral college 
will remain anonymous in 17 
stutes this year, five more than in 
1936, according to the Public Ad
ministration Clearing House.

In 13 states, voters mark one 
square for the group of electors 
which are listed under the names 
o f the presidential candidate*.

Speaker Explains
F. S. A. Program  To

Eastland Lions
George I. Lm T K arm Security 

Administration Supervisor for 
Eastland County, w m  the 1' 
pal speaker on the Eastland Lions
Clubs program Tuesday. H« «  
plained the plans and purposes 01
the F S. A. His talk wa* inter
esting and well received.

The Eastland Club plans to en
tertain the Boys 4-H Clubs o f the 
county sometime next ” ,0,' lh 
Next Tuesday's meeting o f the 
club will Have u program put on 
by the Cisco Lions’ Club.

Also ut next week's met ting 
, the club will announce its plans 
jfor Indies' Night.

Bobby Miller was in charge of 
I the Tuesday meeting. W. Ver- 
ner. club president, presided.

By provisions similar to Ohio’* 
law which stutes that “ a vote for 

, names of candidates for president 
land vice president is a vote for 
the electors of that party, the 
name* of whom are on file with 

"t|,r secretary of state." California 
Indiana. Maryland. New York and 
Rhode Mand have recently elim
inated the names of electoral can 
didates from the ballot. Nebraska. 
Iowa, Conecticut, Illinois. Massa
chusetts. Michigan, Missouri. Ohio 
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, 
Washington and Wisconsin had 
previously enacted similar laws.

The l,r> states requiring voter* 
to tclect individual elector* are 
Alabama. Arkansas. Colorado, 
Delaware, Louisiana. Mississippi. 
New Mexico, South Carolina. Tex
as. Utah and West Virginia.

________ W ei

IS ASSISTANT TEACHER
• ( 1.,-tor Celle Was Mail I 1 ^

sistant teacher o f the Men's ;♦ ;4y * 
liable Cla»* Sunday. He will "* 
duct the da** program next Sun
day.

r & j K K i n
CiMsDmbpini
Put Vick* Va-tro-nol up each nostril at 
first sniffle, sneeze, or nasal Irrttauon 
Us stimulating action aid* Nature* 
defense* against the cold-and * heir* 
prevent colds from developing. Try

V IC K S V A T R O N O L

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT: Four-room furn -k«i 
apartment, bath. Apply 6 1 2  W. 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: fi-room unfurm 
house, garden space, small 
chard, in Norwood Adelitioi: 
JESS TAYLOR, 210 S. Oas

closed room where a gas heater while in three states, Maine, New 
is burning. The heater takes air Jersey and \ermont. voter* can 
from the room atmosphere and I east one veto for a group of elec- ( 
consequently there must be ven- tors or can select individual clec- 
tilation. , tors.

HERONS MOVE IN ON ZOO
MELBOURNE. Australia — A 

flight of 20 herons ha* just moved 
in on the Melbourne zoo and i* 
eating up the municipality's bird 
food appropriation without even 
applying for relief. They arc 
believed to have lost their wav 
while emigrating. The city will not 
molest them.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigi rator,: 
good condition, priced rea enable'!. 
Call at 210 S. Oak St.

PIANO INSTRUCTION: D„  I
System o f Improved Music Study 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all a g , i  
ROBERTS riA N O  STUDIO, m  | 
C; press St., Ranger.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car’  Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett. 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

3 ROOM apartment for rei 
S. Bassett St.

WHERE A ROUND DOl I 
GETS A SQUARE DEAL. Pa! 
Bros. Tank Cleaning Contract 
building new tanks. We al*o 
terracing. See ua before deal 
with any one else. If not, you 1 
money and so do we. Phone 
East worth Hotel, Eastland, Ti >

'T h e  HUDDLERS" . . . tuo's a croud around such a lamp.

D o n ’t  B e  a  “ H U D D L E R ”
" H u d d l i n g ”  is perfectly proper 

on the football field, but it isn’ t 

so nice when all the fam ily has to 

h u d d le  a rou n d  on e  small lamp, 

just because someone forgot to 

get a fresh supply o f  lamp bulbs. .

'G A S COMPANY  
A G A IN  WARNS; 
AGAINST COLDS,

Dallas, Oct. l ‘>~ Heating habits! 
fare as important in safeguarding I 
lithe family’s health throughout the1 

winter as eating habits, the gas 
.company warns its customers.

“ Winter presents a threat to the 
1 \\ hi•!.- family’s health, using the'( 
l common cold as an advance guard 

tc, open the door for pneumonia. J 
 ̂ influenza and other serious respira- 

1 tory ailments," the company points 
rout. Scientific tests prove that the I 
most important step in preventing 

. colds is to regulate room tempera- 
 ̂ tures properly and provide a circu
lation of warm air throughout the j 
home. Because of its flexibility, the 

1 ideal heating fuel is gas. Floor 1 
, furnaces, gas steam radiators, cir
culation and central furnaces are 
1 the best examples of modern vented !
' gas heating equipment and each 
type offers an invaluable *• 1th 

'protection insofar as h- 
I is concerned. V- 
• produces - 
eve-'’

Light is one o f  the smallest items 

o  f  ho u seh old  expen se . Real ly ,  

there is no reason to crow d around 

one lamp when you can have ai 

the light you need for  only a few  

cents a night.

SOMITHING IO tEMcMIf*
N early  every store  se lls  
lamp bulbs. Rhone for a 
supply or buy them the next 
time you go \  y'C*''
to the store. ? t

BIDDY
KILOWATT
SAYS:
Flcctrici ty is 
cheap. A 150- 
watt lamp costs 
less than one  
penny an hour.
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Texas Electric Service Company
J. E LEWIS. Mnnugtr

'City Sti1 
By Epidemic of 
.Flu, Pneumonia

Fills Hospitals and Confines 
Many to Homes; School At
tendance Cut
A wave of influenza and pneu

monia, sweeping over the city dur
ing the past few days, had filled 
hospitals, confined many others to 
their homes, and cut down on school 
attendance Thursday.

It was difficult to get beds at 
Tarkland and St. Paul, according to 
reports from those hospitals Thurs
day, and others in the city were 
crowded to near-capacity. Officials 
at Parkland said that 12 cases of 
pneumonia had been brought there 
during the past three days.
12 Per Cent Absent

Dr. J. W. Bass, head of the city 
health department, said reports to 
his office showed that 12 per cent 
o f the school children in Highland 
Park and University Park were ab
sent because of illness.
Be Careful of Cslds

Specific advice offered by Dr. 
Bass was: “ When you get a bad 
cold, go to bed and call a doctor. 
Avoid exposure even with a mild 
cold. Whether you arc sick °r well.

mm
/  I \ #\

H eat Your Entire Home
fo> you> health s sake this winter

Any health au.hori,y'wi|l urge you no, to give ,  common'

« ld  an even break. Frequently simple colds develop into

dangerous illnesses. Any sudden change of temperature-* 
such ur occurr uben goiug .  u,„ m tr>rjm ^

n— makes it easy for you to -catch cold -  Tha, i, why 

'• .a Important hea, you, entire house and provide 
adequate ventilation during ,he shot, winter season.
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